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BITISH CONNECTION.

.Amongst the varions sopisistries used by the advocatcs of aur
present vicions commercial policy, we know of none so little en-
tjtled to respect, as that whichi seeks ta identify Free Trade
wjthin this colony, vuith the severance ofaour connectien w'zîiî the
inother country. And yet wc cannet but admit that mnany have
been led away by the noisy protestations of exclusive loyalty on
the part of those wvho have mixed up these two questions, and
whose main object apparently is, ta maintain ar.à perpetuate ex-
isting abuses. Sucli men are te be found in every country: they
are imrplicit believcers in the universal truth. of the maxim,
"lWhatever is, is riglt "; they are zealous supporters of i-bat
thoy cal!, tho I "Constitution by iaw establishied"Ir; active sup-
porters, and convouxient instruments, of cvery cxisting Admmnis-
tration ; and detcrmincd apponents of reforms of every descrip.
tien. With them, the wisdorm of our ancestors is everythiîîg;
the experience of thse prceneit age, is nothing. Every cha. ge,
with them, *5 an innovation; cvery reforination, a rcvolutiun,
wih i m5st lad te rte destruction of the social fabric.

Whiist 'w- (la nul deny that tIse conservative spirit which wi--
ters of this character diffuse, is net unattssndcd occasionaliy with
Bomne beDefit, %vhtere a reckless desire of chsange rnanifests itself
in a cemmunity; wea much consider that it is fiaught with mach
danger iii ont present circumbtanccs. It must neyer bc lost
Siglî t of, that in this case it is nul ie, but the British Govemmcnt,
W-ho are the agitators in tho Frc-Tradc movement; it is not %va
i-ha have repudiatcd, bnt the British Coverament îvho have
withdrawn, Protections! We Nvonul havo cosstiswsed ta be the
Conservatives; but the British Goveramnent have shown them-
selves ta be the Destructives!1 Again ansi agna have i-e ruiter-
ated this obvions truti amnd yet i-c scarculy ever take up a paper
ini which i-e do nul iind tito Frea-Trado At&,ociat&on dcsignated
as the cause, instead of, as it manifestiy is, the, effuct of the initro-
dluction of Free-Trade pninciples int the British lg4te.An
intelligent merchanit at Quebec, witlî ihum i-e reccnilly con-
versed, exprcssed his decidcd opinion, that it ias tirough the in-
fluence which tho formation of a Free-Trade Associatioen in the
colonies i-as caicnlatedl ta givo ta the opinions of Sir R. PEËL,
that he i-as mainly indebted for tho ultimate stncces-s of li;s mica-
sure, andi -c sec by the London Standard of the 5xls October, ilhat
te Frec-Tradt, Association liera was go! tne throtigI lhc e'xertions
of Sir R. Pi's Gouxrimcnt! IVo slîoul.l indeed Iay oursueltes
open tadic charge of that vanity, %vitlî which %ve have berit occa-
ienonall) taxed by oîîr oppanents, -eto i- to attempt gravely ta
ansi-ar a charge, %vhich implies in ns sa pai-erful an influience
over British counicils, andi %vhich is as rid iculous as it is un-
fonndod: but iii the Standard that charge is cou picd vvit]î tise ac-
cusation,1 thnt the Free-Trado ngIiîaitionýis "lshade by amanifcst
disposition ta break, off ail connasiction %vith the Meotropolitan
State."1

The simplo and concluisivo.ansi-vci ta this chsarge is ta ba fund
in tho fact, that %vhilst the Protection iets of everylin4i, boîh liero
anad in Engiand, have, in furtherance of their designs te cajole or
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terrify the Britishi Gnvernment, lîidli out ciirectlv or obliquoly the
Ibirent of sPparatiosî from the unuther contîîry, Frce-Traders là-tvin
coilqisiciitlv asti iivari.sblv <'a their argIsasnents mainly on thoir
tendency- to ýtre112tben atl periputil;tt tite canèneclini now stîbsist-
in?, bctiveon ssu. i<aepiiig titis point steadlily inivareTno8
c'<ertions have beau dirtcted, "Y ictiui_, uit publie Opinion, ta ira-
press lipoîs osîr Le2islaitsîr tIse palîicy of total]y repeaing rteDif-
fererîtial Duties, a'nd of sîrging os the British Government the ma-
difucatiots of ilie Lzrao i ws asti the opesîisguf the St. Law-
rencei ta frorieign vessels: tise farier being mcreiy a response to
the uiirnslitioia1l invitation li1hl, uut by th(, Iniperial Pari ament
in tIsa British Possesçiottî Act; an(d the latter, a coroliary from tise
principles whilui nuw g1overIu Imperial hogislation ont Colonial
suliiects. i

We shall net noiv enter on tise justice and expcdiency of these
ur ohjccts, tisey liave bseeu irrefragably preved iii tise pages of this
journal, but N-c ask, What is there anti-lînitish in tlieîr ientiency'
Are %-e tise enemies of Bri:,i-h cannction, becatise i-e seek ta make
tiuis a prosperotîs ai.d attaclied colony by urging on aur legisiature
the pursuance of a simnilar Jsolicy to tliat wbich tise linperial legis-
lature lias as]nojtcd at tl4e issmtancc of the Biîitih nation 7 And are we
honstile ta British sulircracy because i-c seck te identify otr peUicy
,with bers ? Apparently Our oppolients imagine that the best way
ta unite us ta Great Britain is ta separate aur interests ; that the best
mode to ceinent our coinection is ta makie tîse lieople dissatisfled
îvith their condition. Like Master Siender in the play, they wvould
say of our union, 41if there lie no great love in the beginning, yet
heaven unay decrease it on better ac,,,,aintance," and I "upon faînl-
iarity %vill grov more contempt.11

But, say aut opponients, Great Britamn enriches tise colony by an
cnormoLts otstlay therein for the maintenance of tise mîhitary force,
îvhich sueê sen.ls for itç protection. <iranted : but dees site plot
regisiate tihé amotnt of that outiay, and tise extentt of tîsat force, ac-
cording ta lier ai-n plecastîre, and lias shte net distinctly admitted
tisat she has ne constitutional right te tax lier colonies on that nc-
caunt? Is it no ad vantage ta lier to have sucs stations for lier treops
as may enablc her te conctentrate tliesu at any time she may think
proîter, se thsat site may retain the pelitical power and influence
îvhich she noiv possesses, nda the loss of wliich îvould bc destructive

ta hscr grcatncss ? Is il ne advantage ta lier te hav.. faithful allies
and Ioý ai suhjects in comîttries %%hlera, if the bond of conssection i-cre
severred, she niight in case of d*ifferences iwiîh foreigu nations have
enemies ta cositend nga*nst ? Is it ne advant.sgc te hier ta have a
market on wvhicli she can rely, ci-en wbien lier manuîfactures and
ether praducts may bc shsst out of fureigu ceuntries, by hostile
tariff ýC

MhIist tus asserting the adi-antages ivhich Great Britain derives
freinlher coloniies, i-e arie net insenible ta those wvhich she bestows,
and %vhicb ive admit ta bc an amile eqsiicnLl.t. To bc united by
the tics of allcgiancc i-its a countr 'y reno%-wned alike for lier achieve-
inents ini arrns, and in the liberal nrts,-n country ivhich has pianied
the germs af ci-ilîzation and liberty in evcry region of the habitable

gil,-iich adopts iii ber coloncs the sarne cnliglitened îsalicy by
w i-'h'sh guverus aI homne-is a source of pîlde ta every Briton,
nnd i-e unhcsiatingly say of that connection, Esi'o PERPEru!

THE RICIPROCIT PRINCIPLE.
Tise pog,-re-e of truth is slow but sure., The htuman, mind is so

prone to su'picion that it requires many effuris befuru. .. ca
bring itself ta examine thiat îvhich is neî-. When it (lacs do se,
il is rallier iii a spirit te rcject titan adopt. Indi-idual interesîs
cry out vgniîist novelty, ana nîational jealonsy as frequentiy stops
ini te -ive a colour ta private clamour. Thsis is just now sisown
ini the Opposition %vicî France aund somne other couatnues are of-
fernug tu the progress of Free Trade. Tise Mect that Engiand lias
adojsîed thtese priiiciples is cansidoed a sufficient reason for re-
jeeting tliem. England, say thîey, lias been inflssenced inr this

iatcer liy a considenistion of lier own interests; those interests are
necessariiy opposed te enirs,-ergo, Free Traclo is bad.


